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Gorerage: Prohib'ts d¡scrim¡næion in the sale,
rental, lease, or negot¡æions for
housing accommodations and in
terms, conditions, privileges, services
or facil¡ties in oorinect¡on wiü|
hous¡ng, based on:
¡ Race
. Cdor
o Religion
. Sex
. National Origin
. Fàm¡l¡al Ståtus
. Disability (includes mental

di=biliÇ. ¿koholism, drug
addiction not resulting from
current abuse of controlled
substances.) (42 U.S.C. 5 3602,
subd. (h); 42 U.S.C. 5 3604.)

Similar to federal law; fuur additional
protected bases: marilal slat is, ancesùy,
sexual orientation and source of income.
(Gov. Code, S 12955.)

. 'Sex' indudes a person's gender.
Gov. Gode g 12926(ù proh¡bits
discrimination agaínst transgendered
people ¡n housing per Iâe Gender
Non-Dissimît?ø,tîon Act of 2Ut3-

. Expresslyprovidesthat
discrimination índudes harassment,
and also includes a perceÉion tfi¿t a
person hæ a prüected characteristic
or that à person ¡s assoc¡ated wltf¡
another individual who has, or who
is perceived to have, any of these
charaderistics. (Gov. Code g 72927,
g¡bd. (c) (1), 12955, suM. (o)).

. Prohibits the use of a financial or
¡ncome sndard in tñe rental of
housing that Ëils to åccourit for the
aggregate lncome of persons
res¡d¡ng togetfler or propodng to
reskle togetfier on úte same Þsis as
the åggregate ¡ncome of married
persorìs res¡ding bgetñer or
pmposing to res¡de together, (Gov.
Code 5 12955, suM. (n)).

o Prohibits the use of a fina¡rcial or
income standard in assessing
eligibility for the rental of housing
thãt is not based on the portion of
the rerlt to be paid by tf¡e tenant ¡n

¡nsbnces where üte tenant rec€iv6
a govemmerÊ rent srbsidy (Gov.
fì^dâ Ã I tO<t orlv{. lnìì.

Unruh proh¡b¡E dÍscrim¡nation by
business establishments based on
sex, Erce, color, religion, ancefy,
national orig¡n, disab¡lity, medical
condÌtion and arbitrary
d¡scr¡m¡nation against o,tñer, non-
enumerated dasses based on
person characteristics (e.9,, sexual
orientat¡on, age, etc.).

Unruh (Civ. Code 5 51) is
incorporated irto the FEHA, for
purposes of housing disffimination,
through Govemrnent Code I
12955, subdivision (d).

The Civil RÍghB Act of 2005
dan'fied that people are protected
fuom discrimination by business
establidrments regardless of treir
sexual orientat¡on, gender ¡dent¡ty
or marital stahrs. CV¡l Code g
sl(exs)

. Prohibits persons from discriminating against
ind¡viduals w¡th disâbilitiês ¡n hous¡ng
acrommodations offered fur rent, lease, or
compensation (Civ.Code 5 54.1, subd.
(bx1)).

. Indudes prov¡gon that Ít shall be deemed a
denial of equal access to housing
accommodations to deny indivíduals who are
blind, vis¡¡ally impa¡red, hearing ¡mpðíred, or
otherwise disaHe the right to use üre service
of a guide dog, signa¡ dog or service dog, or
the r¡ght to keep such dogs on their
premises (Ov. Code 5 54.1, subd. (bX6XA).

¡ Èohibits reñrsa! to rent to ¡ndividual with a
disab¡lity on tñe basis that the ¡nd¡v¡dual with
a disability ¡s partially or wholly dependent
upon t}te income of his or her spouse, if the
spouse is a party to the reñtal agreement
(Gv. Code 51.1, subd. (bX7)).

. Provides that v¡sûally ¡mpaired, hearing
lmpaired, other individuals with a disability,
and persons authôrized to tra¡n gu¡de, signâl
and serv¡ce dogs for indMduals with a
d¡sability may Þke sudì dogs to housing
aocommodations fur the Flrpose of training
them. Requiresthatsucfi dogs beon a leash
and tagged as a guide, signal orservíce dog.
(Gv. Code g 54.1, srbd. (c)). Althot¡gh no
e)ûra charge or se@rity depos¡t may be
chargred for such dogs, individuals will be
líade fur any damagæ done to the premis€s
by his or herdog. (cv. Code ! 54.2, subds
(a) and (b)).

Proh¡bits interference wilú r¡gttts of an individual
with a disbility under sections 54, g'1, and
54.2 (Civ. Code 5 54.3, subd. (a)).

Prohbib

. Intentionaldiscrimination
(42 U,S.c. 5 36Oa¡

. Aórerse impact (by judicial
interpr€fation: æ, e.9., Keilll
v. votæ (9ü cir. 1988) 858 F.2d
467).

. Intenbonaldisoimination
(Gov. C.ode g 12955.8, s¡bd. (a).)

r Adverse impad
(Gov. Code 5 12955.8, s¡bd. (b):)

Intentional discri mination q!y.
See fb¡ns v. GplÞl Grottdt
Irrvæþß (1991) 52 øl 3d L742-

Civil Code Section g is silerìt on whetñer adverse
impact da¡ms are induded.
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Exemflion for
Small llousing
Plwirhlg:

D¡scrim¡nation prcvisions (except
advertis¡ng requirements) do not
apply to:

1) Any single famíly house sold or
rented by olner, provided orvner
does not ovìrn more than three such
houses at one time, E¡gl sale or
rental does not use serv¡ces of a real
estate broker or agent;

2) rooms or units ín oìflner-
ocanpied livlng guarters intended for
and occupied by no more than ñour
families living indeændendy of me
anatàs- l42U.-S-C- A 36f)3 lbì-l

D¡sûim¡natlon prov¡dons (qcept
advertbing requirements) do not apply to
ownenocolpied s¡nglefamily houses that
¡ent to only one noomer or boarder. (Gov.
Code 5 12927 subd. (c).)

DiscrimÌnation provlslons apply
only to obusiness establishments.'
See DFFH v. Baker, (1999) FEHC
Dec. No 99-14

D¡scrim¡nation pro\r¡sions do not apply to single
family residences in wh¡dt the occupants rent,
lease, or fumish for compensation only one rroom.

ExemSiufor
Rd¡g¡ous
OrgÐizdion

Allours rellglous orgÈn¡ation to use
relþious preference ¡n non-
commercial housing, unless
membersfì¡p ín the religion is
resùicted on account of race, color,
or national origin. (42 U.S.C. 5 3607
lâì \

Same as federal l¿w (Gov. @de, 5
1295s.4)

Discrimination provisions apply
only to 'business establlshmenB.'
*e DFEH v. Èlcer, (1999) FEHC
Dec. No 99-14

No specific exemption.

Fmilid
Staû¡s:

Prohlbits fam ilÍal status
discriminât¡on. (Gov. Code 5 12955,)

Proh¡b¡ts fam¡l¡al #ùrs d¡scriminat¡on
(Gv. Code 59 51 and 51.2. srbd. (a))
æ, Marina Po¡nt Limited v. Wolî*n,
(1982) 30 Ø72L

N/A


